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Verizon, Comcast
Force Delay of
Road Completion
By Jean Fultz

The New Market Avenue extension
project could be delayed by three to
six weeks due to a decision by "Verizon
and Comcast to place their cable and
fiber optic lines underground instead
of stringing them pole to pole. A
recent article in a daily newspaper
stating that additional contamination
was discovered at the Cornell-Dubi-
lier Superfund site was not accurate.
When contacted on Tuesday regard-
ing the story, Butrico said, "This is
the only delay; there is no additional
contamination at the site delaying
this project."

According to Pete Mannino, reme-
dial project manager for the US EPA
Region 2, who heads up the cleanup

Board of Ed
Reorganizes

Less than a week after voters
went to the polls and turned down
the school budget, the Board of
Education held its organization
meeting on Monday. Board secretary
Richard Guarini began the meeting
by certifying the results of election.
He reported that the budget, was
defeated by a vote of 2,096 to 1,?98;
school board candidate Debbie Boyle
received 2,131 votes, Chris Hubner
l,930and Gary Stevenson 1,901. The
three board members were sworn in
by board attorney Dr. Nicolas Celso
III, as well as Pio Pennisi, who was
appointed by the board to complete
the one year term of Tim Morgan.

Pennisi welcomed new members;
Hubner and Stevenson, "to a lot of
long hours of work," but added that
serving on the board is also enjoy-
able and rewarding. Nominations
were made for board president and
vice president. The board voted
unanimously elected Jim Giannakis to
continue as president and Pio Pennisi
as vice president. Giannakis appointed
Debbie Boyle as a delegate and Sha-
ron Miller as alternate to the New
Jersey School Board Association.
The board appointed Superintendent
Jose Negron to the Representative
Assembly for the Middlesex Regional
Educational Service Commission for
a one year term.

The board designated TD Bank of
. South Plainfield to be the official de-
pository for 19 separate checking ac-
counts and listed the ranking of those
authorized to sign for bank accounts
and approved the BOE committee of
the whole and regular meeting dates
for 2010-2011.

The board made the following
2010 2011 appointments: Borough
CFO Glenn Culllen-treasurer of
school monies, Board Secretary Rich-

(ConUnued on page 10)

of the Cornell-Dubilier Superfund site
on Hamilton Boulevard, he met last
Friday with the mayor; CFO Glenn
Cullen and borough attorney Paul
Rizzo after they requested an update
on the progress of soil remediation
at the site! Mannino said that he
was asked specifically about covered
piles of dirt that were sitting on an
area slated to be paved as part of the
roadway project. Mannino informed
the mayor that they were waiting for
approval on an application submit-
ted by Star of the Sea, the borough's
contractor, to properly remove the soil
to an acceptable landfill.

On Tuesday, Mannino elaborated
by saying, "From the beginning, when
this [road] project was discussed with

(Continued on page 10)

Middlesex County Sheriff Department's "Tip-A-Cop" fundraiser on April 17 at Red Robin on Hadley Road raised
$2,043 for Law Enforcement Torch Run, the largest grassroots organization for the Special Olympics. Tax-deductible
donations in the form of "tips" were placed in special envelopes and given to the officers in uniform throughout
the day. Red Robin mascot, waitress Alyssa (South Plainfield resident) pose with Sheriff's Officer Steven Bohn.

FLS (Feels Like Saturday) performed at the Tiger 24 event last Saturday. Band
members Kenny Kaczka, Mark Paez, Zach Sbordone and Kyle Kaczka are
South Plainfield residents. The band will perform at Starland Ballroom in
Sayerville on Saturday, June 12. For tickets. E-mail kaakac@comcast.net.

Truck Committe Asks Council
For Permit Application Funding

Dedicated Youth Volunteers
Sought for "Cappy"Award

The Police Athletic League, along
with the Recreation Commission,
announce thatihe selection process
for the 2010 "Cappy" Award will
begin as soon as local organizations
and individuals nominate someone
who meets the qualifications. Quali-
fications for the award are:

Service: Ten years of service in
youth sports and/or recreation; vol-
unteered as a parent-coach to more
than his/her own children; should
be voluntary service; during the pe-
riod of service, nominee must have
been a resident of South Plainfield.
All nominees will be judged on a
case-by-case basis.

Character : Exemplifies high
moral values and ethical judg-
ment; never been convicted of a

felony; possesses dedication and
commitment to the youth of South
Plainfield.

Nominations are now being
accepted through June 25. Recom-
mendations should be sent in letter
form, stating the qualifications of the
candidate, to Kevin Hughes, Recre-
ation Director, 1250 Maple Ave.,
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080 or to
Chris Colucci, PAL president, Police
Department, 2480 Piainfield Av-
enue, South Plainfield; N.J. 07080.

A dinner will be held in honor of
the "Cappy" Award recipient in No-
vember. If you have any questions,
please contact Mike English, South
Plainfield Recreation Commission,
at (908) 755-1282.

Borough Council members dis-
agreed over whether to put an or-
dinance on the agenda at their April
19 meeting to borrow money to
fund permit applications for the
Hollywood Avenue Bypass or to
wait on the possibility of obtaining
grant money.

The cost of the permit application
is $195,000; approximately $75,000
has already been set aside in the bud-
get for this purpose.

Councilmen Ray Rusnak and Rob
Bengivenga have been in contact
with Congressman Leonard Lance
who advised them to hold off on the
ordinahce for a month or so in antici-
pation of receiving Federal funding;
however, Mayor Butrico urged them
to at least approve the bond anyway.
Spending the bond money would
jeopardize a grant application.

Edison Wedands Association Ex-
ecutive Director Robert Spiegel
wrote a letter to the mayor and
council dated April 15 expressing his
displeasure .regarding the borough's

plan for another "truck highway." In
his letter he finds the new truck route
that the Ad Hoc Truck Committee
is "promoting" to be "troubling."
He states that the borough is already
building a road (New Market Exten-
sion); that the borough has already
lost a 10-year battle with a similar
truck route; and that the town is
"legally unable to apply for Federal
funding for multiple years after the
last project." Spiegel also claims
that there is a "zero chance of being
funded by a nearly bankrupt State of
New Jersey," and taxpayers should
not have to pay for the permit grant
when the money could be better used
elsewhere. His final recommendation
was that the committee members find
out where the funding would come
from to complete the road. Ad Hoc
committee member and council liai-
son Chrissy Buteas pointed out that
they had chosen a route with the least
impact to the swamp. "So much, for
working together," said Buteas.

(Continued on page 10)

Cultural Arts Commission Talent
Showcase to Feature 18 Local Acts

The South Plainfield Cul-
tural Arts Commission will
present its second annual
Talent Showcase on Satur-
day, May 1,' in Fellowship
Hall at Wesley Methodist
Church, located at 1500 Plainfield
Ave.

The annual talent showcase will
spotlight local residents of South
Plainfield. "Reaching for the Stars"
this year is an array of 18 acts, in-
cluding dancers, singers, comedian,
pianist and spoken poem. The 23
performers range from 6 V4 to senior
citizens, a great variety of talent will
be showcased.

The South Plainfield Cultural

Arts Commission's event is
meant to provide a platform
to local residents, young
and old alike, in which to
showcase their talents to

the community. Please join
us; seating is limited, doors open
at 12:30 p.m. and the show begins
promptly at 1 p.m. Light refresh-
ments will be served by Girl Scout
Troop 118'

The South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission would like to thank
Superintendent Negron, the South
Plainfield Board of Education, and
Councilwoman Chrissy Buteas, for
their ongoing support of cultural arts
programs in South Plainfield.

For more information E-mail sp-
cac.nj@gmail.com. The Cultural Arts
Commission is now on Facebook.
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Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96
Mondays at 7p.m. BOE meetings air on Thurs-
days at 7 p.m.m

& B O E To purchase a complete copy of a council- or

BOE meeting, contact the Observer.

(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
May 3 : May 3
May 17 May 17
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Goveming Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

Rlanningboard
Meets second and lourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
May 11, May 25, June 8, June 22, July 13, July 27, Aug. 10, Aug. 24, Sept. 14,
Sept. 28, Oct. 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.

zoning:
Meets second and lourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
May 13, May 27, June 10, June 24, July 8, July 22,
Aug. 12, Aug. 26, Sept 9, Sept. 23, Oct 14, Oet. 28, Nov. 1 1 * and Dec. 9.*

boardofeducation
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the whole meetings: May 5, June 9, July 14, Aug.11, Sept. 15, Oct. 13,
Nov. 10, Dec. 8. 2011: Jan. 12, Feb. 9, March 2 and March 30.
Regular Public Meeting: May 12, June 16, July 21, Aug. 18, Sept. 22, Oct. 20,
Nov. 17, Dec. 15.2011: Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16, April 6.

Meets Once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference rqpm,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

Meets second Monday ol the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

recreation..
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
May 18, July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621
May 12, June 9, July 14, Aug. 11, Sept. 8, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8, Jan, 12 2011.

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

Questions? 908-226-7605
• d hocalternative truck route committee
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SUBMn YOUR ARTICLES

We encourage the submission of stories and photos. To get an article published: Type (double spaced) .
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sion is Monday, 5 p.m.
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To the Editor:
Councilman McConville left out

some very important facts when he
criticized the planning board approval
of the Tingley Rubber site last week.
Our state legislature changed the rules
to allow for these conversions. This
was not done at the local level and
most of us were shocked- by this ac-
tion. We'are bound by the laws of the
state, and in my opinion denying this
application would have subjected us
to a costly appeal we would not win.

Regarding the economic impact to
the borough, we had credible testi-
mony that the financial impact would
be very positive; however^ this was not
why I voted in favor of the conver-
sion. I voted in favor simply because.
I felt the state legislature's action left
us with no choice.

They make the rules, we only inter-
pret them. We take an oath to uphold
the law and I feel we did. If you don't
like the conversion law that is some-
thing to address with your state legis-
lators, perhaps in November.

JACKPEDERSEN

Dear Editor,
On April 20, 60% of the voters

overwhelmingly turned down, the
school budget, which should send a
strong message to our city fathers that
we want a real review. Let me empha-
size, the people are against the budget,
not the teachers, and certainly not the
students. Now we need to see if our
politicians are qualified to do their job,
and not by running to Leonard Lance
for a federal handout as Councilman
Anesh wants to do for a simple com-
munity watch.

By the votes of surrounding towns,
it would seem that We The People
want change. The most obvious
change that would save millions of
dollars would be to abolish all of the
local BOE's in the county and replace
them with one.

It's time to see if our elected offi-
cials are serious persons and not just
politicians.

KEVIN (THE ELDER) O'BRIEN

Dear Editor,
In a year when the council received

a $700,000 cut in state aid, the need
to bring down costs is vital. As part of
that effort, the council's finance com-
mittee has required each department
to cut costs. In fact, almost every de-
partment is seeing personnel and bud-
get cuts, with more to come.

With that in mind, it is important
to note that the second biggest bor-

ough expense is the library, which this
year will receive $1.37M from (he bor-
ough through property taxes. The
library's allotment is not controlled by
the council, but rather, by state law
Towns are required to fund their librar-
ies using a mandated formula, which the
council has no discretion to reduce.

In addition to the money in its bud-
get, the library board has a $ 1.7M sur-
plus sitting in the bank, an amount
greater than its entire annual budget
As it stands, the library is.the only de-
partment in the borough that has not
cut back in an effort to provide prop-
erty tax relief. To that end, the council
unanimously enacted a resolution at
its last meeting asking the library
board to give back 10% of its surplus
for tax relief.

If the library board were to do this,
it would still have a significant sur-
plus, with money available to cover
almost any imaginable emergency. In
addition, it would not have to make a
single cutback, nor would it have to
make a single reduction in services.

In this economy, we all need to
work together. People are losing their
jobs and their homes. The library board
declined an unofficial request to help
with tax relief, but we hope it will re-
consider our request, which now has
bipartisan support. Even though ev-
ery department in the borough is cut-
ting back, the council is not looking
to cut into the library's operating bud-
get. We're only asking that it rebate
extra money available in surplus.

We know the members of the li-
brary board are hardworking people
who have the best interest of our resi-
dents in rnind. Fm sure they will real-
ize that, like everyone else, the library
has a responsibility to help control
taxes and make responsible decisions
that recognize our state and country's
unprecedented fiscal crisis. I urge our
residents to join me in asking the li-
brary board to reconsider its decision
and pitch in during a time of unprece-
dented need.

COUNCILMAN RAY RUSNAK
CHAIR, ADMINISTRATION &
FINANCE

Tb the Editor:
On March 27 the South Plainfield

High School Athletic Booster Club
held a comedy show fundraiser at the
PAL. Doors opened at 7:30 p.m. and
the show started at 8:30 p.m. After a
tough winter and then all that rain,
the evening was a great way to cel-
ebrate spring. The crowd immediately
began to socialize, sharing food arid

Submit Your Letters to the Editor:

Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080, or fax to 908-668-8819, or via E.mail:
spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is Mon-
day. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a
name and telephone number for verification.
Limit letters to no more than 200 words. We
reserve the right to refuse a letter, to edit for
clarity or length, and to limit the number of
letters submitted on the same subject. Sub-
mission is not a guarantee of publication. We
do not accept anonymous letters. Letters are
strictly opinion.

drink and buying tickets for our won-
derful raffle prizes.

Three comedians entertained the
crowd, each withtheir own style. Our
comedians were Alex Barnett, Joseph
Currie and Larry DeFelice. As you
leaned back in your chair laughing
aloud, you could see others simply en-
joying the show. Everyone was laugh-
ing, smiling and taking full advantage
of the night out. The evening was a
success and thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Businesses such as B & C Deli, Mei
Haus Chinese Restaurant, South Plain-
field Funeral Home, Sportworld, the
law firm of Schwartz, Simon, Edel-
stein, Celso & Zitomer, Pizza Stop,
Hometown Heros, Oak Tree Dis-
count Liquors and Twin City Phar-
macy all generously donated to the
SPHS Athletic Booster Club. Their
support was an essential part of our
success. Thank you!

Thank you to all who helped set up
and those who helped throughout the
evening: Debby DiDolce, Debbie
Boyle, Patty Martin, Barbara White-
fleet, Bill Butrico for our spot lights,
Chris Sanko for gathering donations,
and anyone else I may have forgotten
to list. Special thanks to the staff of
the South Plainfield Recreation De-
partment for the use of the PAL.

Most of all, thank you to all who
bought tickets and attended our
fundraiser. Without you the evening
could not have been so much fun and
such a success.

ANN MARIE FERRANTE-SEYFFART

PAINTIN
732-877-8046
Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield

Licensed/Insured #13VH03572100

Make Mom Smile.
Teleflora's
Painbow Pitcher
Bouquet
Pour on love with bold,
bright flowers in a delightful

ceramic pitcher wrapped in
a rainbow of colors.

Teleflora's Antique
Lace Bouquet
Ravishing red roses and other **' " * ?
classic flowers are dramatically
presented in an elegant vase decorated
with a hand-etched lace motif that will
take Mom's breath away. Starting at

$ 7 2 » 5
plus delivery

Teleflora's Chalk
i It Up Bouquet
|> Mom's the word with

i fresh spring flowers in a
delightful ceramic vase
that's actually a chalk-

board (with real chalk).
Starting at

plus delivery

Teleflora's
Dragonfly
Bouquet
Make Mom's day magical
with pink lilies and roses in
an elegant glass vase deco-

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 9

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods

Starting at

232S Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield

(908)561-2808 www.mohnsflorist.com teleflora®
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Board Members Thank
Bob Jones for Service
By Libby Barsky

After serving three years
as a member of the Board
of Education, Bob Jones
chose not to seek reelec-
tion.

At Jones's last board
meeting, boardmemberKo
Rainisi told Jones, "I appre-
ciate everything you have
done." Debbie Boyle
thanked Jones for his "help and support"
and board president, Jim Giannakis;
thanked Jones for all the work he did.

During Jones's time on the board,
he served as the chairman of the fi-
nance committee for the first two
years and as a member this past year.
He served as legislative chair for all three
years and as the board's delegate for
the School Boards Association. Addi-
tionally, Jones spent a year on the
policy and curriculum committees..

Jones says that he is most proud of
working with Debbie Boyle to ob-
tain a $180,000 federal grant for 68
security cameras for the high and
middle schools and the joint campus
parking lot.

When Boyle and Jones began their
terms on the board, they spoke with
members of Congressman Mike
Ferguson's staff and learned about an
available grant available for improv-
ing police technology. Police Chief
John Ferraro directed Captain Paul
Brembt to help them write the grant.

Jones believes the success with pro-
curement of the grant helped in the
establishment of the shared services
committee, which is committed to

Bob Jones

finding opportunities to
create savings for both the
municipal government
and the BOE.

"I think it's important
to develop a good relation-
ship with the borough and
other groups," said Jones.

Savings were achieved
this winter when the
school district purchased

" salt from the borough,
which buys salt in huge quantities,
noted Jones. The school district also
saved money by using the Depart-
ment of Public Works to trim trees,
especially after a storm. "Without
them, we would have the added cost
of hiring tree trimmers," said Jones.

At its most recent meeting, the
board voted to approve an agreement
between the BOE and the Borough
of South Plainfield to use the board's
custodial services provider (Sodexho)
to dean the PAL.

As an attorney who teaches aspir-
ing lawyers how to write briefs and
other legal papers, Jones suggested an
emphasis be placed on writing skills
for the students and this past year the
district introduced the "Be a Writer"
program.

Jones' advice to new members of
the board is, "Always ask questions and
try to listen to what others say"

Although Jones is leaving the board,
he will remain involved in the school
district.

"I intend to stay in touch with
Debbie to find more grant opportu-
nities," said Jones.

Pictured (L-R) are club member fashion show models Lucy Hudson, Debbie Vokral, June Flannery, Jean Popik, Ann
Demico and Chrissy Buteas.

Suburban Woman's Club Luncheon/Fashion
Show to Benefit Autism and Scholarships

The Suburban Woman's Club of
South Plainfield held their Autism
Awareness scholarship fund luncheon
and fashion show at the senior center
on April 25.

President Lucy Hudson wdcomed
the crowd and lunch was served. There*
were door prizes as well as basket raffles
and a 50/50 drawing. Department of
Autism-New Jersey Director Suzanne
Buchanan spoke to the audience at
length about the developmental dis-
order in childrea

Dessert was served after members if
the Suburban Woman's Club put on
a fashion show, wearing the latest style
of clothing provided by the Dress
Barn of South Plainfield on Hadley

Register Cell and Voice Over Phone Numbers
For Borough's Reverse Calling System

Road. Grace Earinella was the emcee.
The dub is a member of the New

Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs which was organized in 1894.
It is the largest volunteer women's ser-
vice organization in the state and is
also a member of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. They pro-
vide opportunities for education, lead-
ership training and community ser-
vice enabling members to make a dif-
ference in the lives of others, one
project at a time,

Their special project for the years
2008-2010 is called Autism-New Jer-
sey The proceeds from last year's event
enabled the dub to make a $3,495
donation to the South Plainfield
Board of Education to purchase an
Attainment Workstation complete

with 35 attainment software pro-
grams. These programs are designed
to teach basic skills to students with
Autism and special needs students at
the high school. Another donation of
$750 was made to the Crossroads
School" in Westfield. The proceeds
from this year's event will be used to
further enhance the autism program
within the borough and to benefit the
dub's scholarship fund.

Club President Lucy Hudson ex-
tends her appreciation to the South
Plainfield Observer for publishing
multiple advertisements of this worthy
event. The attendance far exceeded the
dub's expectations. The club is also
grateful for the support given to this
special dub project by the people of
South Plainfield.

South Plainfield Office of Emer-
gency Management has contracted the
services of Global Connect for a com-
munity alerting system that can be
used to notify all residents of South
Plainfield in the event of an emergency
or other important information. They
have also contracted with Verizon to
obtain its 9-1-1 database. This data-
base contains every direct dial landline
telephone number in South Plain-
field; however, the Verizon 9-1-1 da :

tabase does not capture cellular
phones, or Voice Over Internet Pro-
tocol (VOIP) phone numbers. In the
past, those with cell phones or VOIP,
service such as Vonage, were not in-
cluded in the reverse calling system.

To register your cellular phones and/
or VOIP phone numbers, go to
www.southplainfieldnj.com and dick
on the Global Connect box. This reg-
istration process will allow you to reg-
ister your cellular and/or VOIP phone

numbers. This will ensure you are on
the list to receive notifications from
our community alerting system.

If you have any questions, call the
Office of Emergency Management at
(908) 753-3775.

OXE CALL
INC.»

I'LliClltH'AL CONTKACTOltS JT^AIJ. WORK"

24 Hour Emergency Service
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
SERVICE CHANGES & UPGRADES
A/C Lines

• Dryer Lines
Exhaust & Ceiling
Fans
Pool Wiring ••
Spa & Jacuzzi Wiring
Correction of Code
Violations

• Service Contracts
Available

• G.F.C.I. Circuits
• Recessed/
Fluorescent Lighting
• New Construction/

Additions
»Surge Protectors

HONEST&
DEPENDABLE

BUCKET TRUCK SERVICE
Insured • Bonded • License #13852

m m HI •
Call For A Free Estimate

})0«-76»-«200 15% C
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1 "iicure

I' 1'cure

\ u-lics
T . ; * F i l l i n

Ni-'irushing

VilArt'
' ' i ips " Waxih|

30% Off
All Hair ana Nail Services

te. c^eazfiell & 1 mucft more

L. -J lli.urs:Mon-Fri9:30am-8pm,Sat.8:30am-7pm,Sun.llam-5pm
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CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiyer Services

Family owned 8, operated
Providing affordable

in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Services include and are not limited to:

• Companionship • Meal prep

• Personal care 'Laundry

• Transportation • Errands

• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.
Call (732) 912-9312

Receive up to $1,900 in
Rebates & Tax Credits!

FREE ESTIMATE
Carrier 80%

High Efficiency Gas Furnace

$1799m

.732-906-8050 i
H E A T M O & C C Q i J M i i www.northernheatingcooling.com

Commercial & Residential Air Conditioning & Heating
737 New Durham Road, Edison, NJ

The Lacerda Team Experience Isn't
Expensive,

Email: homes@LacerdaTeam.com

www.LacerdaTeam.com

Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda
Sue Espin, MiEhele Lean? a

South Plainfidd's Premier Real Estate Team

(908)
755-5300

Ext. 302
' (908) ,

Moretti Realty 578-1166
225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Eachaftice independent^ owned & operated

1521 Part* 4VB
So f*lainfi&l€i

908-753-0277

lor over 20 years FranR ant his crew have been
South Plainflelds "60 To Guys" when it comes to
car repair and maintenance. We've worked hard

to earn your trust Our commitment to
you remains as was hack in 1989: .

No one will work harder to satisfy you.

Is1 Time Customers receive $5
off on a Lube, Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00
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Education Foundation
Sponsoring Art Auction
April30

The- South Plainfield Education
Foundation and the South Plainfield
Alumni Association will be holding
an art action on Friday, April 30, at
the high school. Preview starts at 6
p.m. and auction begins at 7 p.m.
Door prize, 50/50 raffle, sandwiches,
dessert and coffee.

For tickets, call Marjorie Reedy at
(908) 561-5800, ext. 302.

Country Breakfast
May 2

The South Plainfield VFW Post
#6763, 155 Front St. is hosting a
country breakfast on Sunday, May 2,
from 8-11 a.m. The public is wel-
come to attend.

For more information, call (908)
668-9751.

Mom's Night Out
May 6

The Salon Professional Academy
of South Plainfield is sponsoring
Mom's Night Out on Thursday May
6, at Menlo Park Mall from 6-9 p.m.
in the Nordstrom Wing Court. This
nationally organized celebration is free
and open to the public, and will fea-
ture social networking, live demon-
strations, fun interactive activities, free
prize giveaways, discounted shopping
from participating retailers, live enter-

tainment, and food sampling. Hair,
makeup and fashion tips will be pro-
vided by Salon Professional Academy.

For more information, visit www.
momsniteout.com.

Elks Beef N Beer Night
May 7

The South Plainfield Elks will be
hosting a "Beef N Beer" night on Fri-
day, May 7, from 6 to 9 p.m. Hot
roast beef sandwiches will be served
with homemade salads. Hot sandwich
and beer is $10; sandwich only is $6.
Proceeds will benefit the Special
Children's Committee which assists our
special needs children and defrays the
cost of sending campers to Elks Camp
Moore. Come enjoy a sandwich and
help a special needs child today.

Twin City/Healthcare
Info for Seniors
May 7

Twin City Pharmacy and Ameri-
Choice of New Jersey, Inc., a subsid-
iary of UnitedHealth Group, will host
a healthcare information session for
senior citizens on Friday, May 7, from
9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. AmeriChoice's
Winnebego will be parked outside
Twin City, located at 1708 Park Ave.
(next to Aldi's). Find out about a spe-
cial needs plan for Medicare benefi-
ciaries who have both" Medicaid and
Medicare Parts A and B. We pride our-
selves on delivering quality health ser-
vices and information and working

Sponsored by
South Plainfield Education Foundation

and South Plainfield Alumni Association

Friday Evening, April 30,2O1O
at

tenth Plainfield High Ichool
200 Labe Street, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Preview: 6:00 p.m.. Auction: 7:00 p.m.

Admission: $5.00 per person

Door Prize - 50/50 Raffle • Sandwiches - Dessert & Coffee

For mere Information calk
Marjorie Reedy 9O8-561-MOO cut SOX

1st Annual Sacred Heart
SkRun & 1 Mile Family Fun Walk

Saturday June 5, 2010
Check in 7:30 a.m., Race time 9 a.m.

Sacred Heart School, 1 Sacred Heart Drive,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Entry fees for the 5K Race: $20 for applications
received by May 1; $25 after May and on the day of
the race; $5 for students with valid school ID or report
card copy. 1 MileWalk: $10 per family or individual.

M
Free T-Shirt to First
100 Paid Participants

Register at
www.sacredheartsp.net or mail i::: : 1:

application with check payable to
Sacred Heart at the above address.

For more information, contact :ii :
Carl Adlassnig at (908) 757-19M
or via email: randcautobody@iol.coi

with strong community partners like
Twin City to fulfill our mission .of
helping people live healthier lives.

Free andopen to the public; snacks,
small giveaways and. healthcare infor-
mation will be provided.

For more information, call Twin
City at (908) 755-7696.

Knights of Columbus
Annual Trivia Night
May 7

The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus Council #6203 will hold
its annual trivia night on Friday, May
7, at the senior center, 90 Maple Ave.
Doors open at 6 p.m.; first question
at 7:02 sharp!

Gather your table of party friends
and join the fun! Entertaining cat-
egories; something for everyone.

Complimentary soda, popcorn and
pretzels. Cash prize for first place. Door
prizes awarded throughout the night.
Bring your favorite party snacks to
share at your table and don't forget
your personal table decorations. Table
of eight only $160!

For reservations, call Bill Butrico at
(908) 346-2491. Proceeds will ben-
efit the Middlesex County Make A
Wish Foundation.

SPEF Beer, Wine
Tasting Fundraiser
May 7

The South Plainfield Education
Foundation and the Oak Tree Buy
Rite of South Plainfield will host the
second annual Fine Wine, Spirits &: Craft
Beer Tasting Fundraiser on Friday, May
7, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. at the Italian
American Club of South Plainfield,
1001 Garibaldi Ave.,

Tickets: $30; four for $100; $35 at
the door. Food donated by Hometown
Heros and Flanagan's Restaurant

For information, visit www.vision
2001.org or call Marge Reedy at
(908) 561-5800, ext. 302. No per-
son under 21 permitted.

Mother's Day
Breakfast at the Elks
May 9

The South Plainfield Elks will host
the annual Mother's Day breakfast on
Sunday, May 9, from 8 a.m. to noon.
The menu features eggs made to or-
der, pancakes, French toast, bacon,
sausage, homefries, orange juice and
coffee or tea. Price is $6-adults, $5-
seniors and $4-children 3-12. Carna-
tions will be given to all mothers.

For more information, please call
(908) 668-6750.

S E N I O R C E N T E R Calendar
Coming Up

June 7-10 Niagara Falls
O<;1 11.15-lndian Head Resort

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers 8:45 am
Crocheting............. 9:30-11:30 am-
Yoga..' "...."..."... f0:30arn'

•:•:• •.-." J1:3d.afi) .
TUESDAYS

Ladies Group 10 am

. Aerobjcs .,....„ ., 8:45 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 a m . J w T
Une.papeiftg 1Q-30 am
Crocheting 1 pm
TaiChi 2 pm

THURSDAYS -M
AcJive Seniors 8:45 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
CtaftsClass 10 am
Computer 10 am. 11:30 am. 1:30 pni
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
, 10 am-2 pm

0». yoga art aotts. Lunch Sennd Mond*y-Fr«ljr.

CM (MSI 754.104 7 lor more info or visit w»w.sauttiplainfieldn).*l»|H

Senior Center is open daily 9 a.m. 4 p.m. Closed Saturdays and Sundays I

SPSC Tryouts
May 10, 11, 12 and 13

The SP Soccer Club will hold open
tryouts for the U-8 through U-14
travel teams, at the Kenneth Avenue
field complex. U-8, U-9, U-10 and
U - l l will be held on Monday, May
10, and Wednesday, May 12. U-12,
U-13 and U-14 will be held Tuesday,
May 11, and Thursday, May 13. Reg-
ister is at 5:30 p.m. and tryouts run
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

For more information, see our ar-
ticle .in the sports section of the Ob-
server, or visit www.Soplfdsoccerclub.
com. Pre-registration forms and FAQs
can be found on tie Web site.

Out of Town

"Paths of Faith"
Home Day
May 1

Eastern Star Home of New Jersey,
111 Finderne Ave. in Bridgewater will

'host "Paths of Faith" Home Day 2010
on Saturday, May 1, from 9-a.m: to 3
p.m. Rain, or shine. Breakfast from 7
to 10 a.m. Handcrafted items, home-
made baked goods, plants, foods,
raffles, jewelry, stained glass and quilted
items.

Trip to Six Flags
Great Adventure
Mayl

The YMCA of Metuchen teen de-
partment is sponsoring a field trip to
Six Flags Great Adventure on Satur-
day, May 1. Purchase tickets through
the YMCA at the discounted price of
$30 per ticket. Price includes all day
park passes, transportations and super-
vision. Teens should be at the Me-

tuchen YMCA a little before 9 a.m.
Bus will return in the late afternoon.

For information, call Mike Tonzola,
senior program director, youth and
teen, at' (732) 548-2044, ext. 210.

5K Walk/Run
May 1

Coordinated Family Care (CFC)
has announced that Healthy Bodies,
Healthy Minds-5K Walk/Run 2010
will be held on Saturday, May 1, at
Roosevelt Park in Edison. All are wel-
come to participate.

For more information, call (732)
572-3663, ext. 137.

Quilt Show 2010
May 1 and 2

Northern Star Quilters1 Guild pre-
sents Quilt Show 2010 on/Saturday
and Sunday, May 1 and 2, at John E
Kennedy High School, Route 138,
Somers, N.Y. General admission: $8/
adult; under 12 free.

For more information, please visit
www.NorthernStarQuilters.com.

Blackrose to Perfprm
May 1

- Blackrose, the band performing clas-
sic rock and roll music and today's
hits, will perform at Stagehouse Res-
taurant on Saturday, May 1,366 Park
Ave. in Scotch Plains at 10 p.m. No
cover charge.

Cornelius Low House
Museum Exhibition
May 2

A new exhibition, "Call the Doc-
tor! Call the Nurse! History of Medi-
cine in New Jersey, 1775-1975" will
open on Sunday, May 2, with a free
opening reception from 1 to 4 p.m.
The museum is located at 1225 River
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Rd. in Piscataway and is open'to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m., Tuesday-
Friday and Sundays through June.

For more information, call the
museum at (732) 745-4177.

Middlesex East WOWs
Business Meeting
May3

Middlesex East Widows Or Widow-
ers will hold a business meeting on
Monday, May 3, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Carteret Community Center, Pershing
and Cooke avenues in Carteret. Mem-
bers only. Please bring a covered dish to
share following the meeting.

For more information, call (732)
969-2228 or (908) 757-0515.

Metuchen-Edison
Women's Club Mtg.
May 5

The Metuchen-Edison Women's
Club will hold its monthly meeting
on Wednesday, May 5, at 7:30 p.m.
at The Heritage at Clara Barton, 1015
Amboy Ave. in Edison. Adrienne
Rows ofViolet Petals in Metuchen will
speak on Amour Therapy Oils. Guests
are welcome; light refreshments.

For more information, call Karen
at (732) 742-6869.

'Restaurants for a
Cure' Food Tasting
May 6

RestaurantS'for a Cure will be held
at the WiishireGrandHotel, 350 Pleas-
ant Valley Way in West Orange on
Thursday, May 6, at 6:30 p.m. More
than 21 restaurants, celebrity chefs, and
special guests will take part in the event.
Tickets are $35 and include appetizers,
entrees, dessert samplings and top shelf
cocktails and spirits all evening. Funds
raised donated to Share Our Strength,
a charity that feeds hungry children all
over the country

For information or to purchase tick-
ets, visit www.strength.org/restaurants
foracure or call (888) 273- 6141.

Fish or Chicken and
Chips Dinner
May 7

Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Stuyvesant Avenue and Chest-
nut Street in Union is holding a fish or
chicken and chips dinner on Friday, May
7, from 5-7 p.m. Cost: $13 adults; $7
children 12 and under. Eat in or take
out. Reservations are suggested. Ca-
tered by Argyle Restaurant

For more information, call (908)
688-3164.

You're A Good Man
Charlie Brown
May 7

Timothy Christian School proudly
presents You're A Good Man Charlie
Brown on Friday, May 7, and Saturday,
May 8, at 7 p.m. in the Timothy Chris-
tian School Gymnasium, 2008 Ethel
Rd. in Piscataway. Tickets: $8. Musical
is sure to be fun for the whole family'

To purchase tickets or for informa-
tion, call (732) 985-0300.

Medical Qi Gong
Meditation Class
May 8

Medical QiGong, a course of medi-
tation exercises, is being offered free at
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
in Scotch Plains on Saturday, May 8,
from 10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Please be
on time as once the class begins we will
not be able to interrupt the session.

For information, call (908) 232-
5678.

mm ^ ;
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Technician B. Hall with UNICO President Anthony Bengivenga.

UNICO Holds Blood Drive
By Patricia Abbott

UNICO sponsored the fourth an-
nual drive for New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices, a part of New York Blood Cen-
ter, on April 10 in the municipal court
room at borough hall.

RickMc Nally and Connie Krzachek
were blood drive co-chairs and pasf
National UNICO President Renato
Biribin was also on hand to assist.

UNICO President Anthony Ben-
givenga donated two pints of red cells,
a process that takes slightly longer
than donating a single pint of blood.
The automated process collects the red
cells, while platelets and plasma are re-
turned to the body

Dr. Anne Walko, a professor at Kean
University and a past president of
Plainfield UNICO, organized students
who are studying to become teachers
to assist with the event. Several of

them also donated blood. For all edu-
cation majors, the focus was to infuse
service learning into the curriculum.
Participating were: Denise Simms,
Mabel Perez, Kathryn Napalitano, Tara
Naturile, Amanda Weber and Leah
Furmich.

After receiving the necessary infor-
mation from a donor, a brief medical
history was taken and a drop of blood
analyzed. Vitals such as blood pres-
sure, temperature and pulse were also
checked. The procedure done by spe-
cially trained technicians takes only a
few minutes.

UNICO also sponsored a food
drive for FISH and the hallway held
boxes filled with generous donations.

?or more information regarding
medical eligibility for blood donation,
call 1-800-688-0900; for general in-
formation, call 1-800-933-2566.

Register for Disaster Assistance
Homeowners, renters and busi-

ness owners affected by severe storms
and flooding in Middlesex County
can register by phone for federal di-
saster relief though FEMA by call-
ing 1-800-621-FEMA (3362).
Speech and hearing impaired per- .
sons should call TTY 1-800-462-
7585. You can also register online
atwww.disasterassistance.gov.

Please have the following infor-
mation available when you contact
FEMA: Address and phone num-
ber where we can reach you; social
security number; current mailing ad-
dress; date the damage occurred; ad-

dress of the affected property; brief
description of the damages; insur-
ance information and family's
gross income.

, Even if you have flood insur-
ance, some losses may not be cov-.
ered, so it is important to register.

Disasterrecoveryassistaneeisavail-
able without regatd to race, color, sex,
religion, national origin, age, disabil-
ity or economic status. If you or
someone you know has been dis-
criminated against, you should call
FEMA at 800-621-3362 (TTY
800-462-7585) or contact your
local Office of Equal Rights.

Borough Borrows $800,000
To Cover Retiree Payouts

The borough passed an ordinance authorizing the bonding of $800,000
to pay for retiring employees' accrued sick and vacation time, which is
anticipated to top $1.1M this year.

This comes on the heels of Governor Christie's signing of a pension
reform bill on March 22 that will cut retirement payments for future
workers by 9%, require all public employees to contribute 1.5% of their
salaries toward health care premiums and cap payouts for unused sick time
at $15,000.

Those giving notice ofintentto retire by December 31 (andtheirpayouts)
are as follows:

Gary Kline ($49,723), Allan LaMonda ($49,723), Joe Glowacki
($97,706), Donald Fiori ($74,527), Victor Kurilew ($12,120), Paul Brand
($58,764), Gaby Hollain ($66,606), Michael Zushma ($121,604), Mario
Abbmzzese ($24,402), James Darby ($49,390), John Ferraro ($75,946),
Dave Donnatelli ($69,913), Gary Torn ($5,000) Phil Russo ($20,000),
Janice Mucilli ($16,500), Linda Zushma ($24,239), Heidi Quinn
($7,190), Dorothy Paradiso ($128,545), Karl Schuetz ($49,390) and
Marge Ackerman ($155,450).

Payments on the bond will not commence until next year, thereby avoid-
ing an increase in taxes this year. The cost will be spread out over five years at
a low interest rate, according to CFO Glenn Cullen. Most of the retirees have
been working for the borough for more thari 20 years.

Anesh Says BOE Cuts Should Not
Increase Class Size or Cut Programs

In the wake of last week's budget
vote, Council President Matt Anesh
has. asked the borough's Administra-
tion and Finance Committee to re-
view the defeated budget and make
recommendations to the full council
on ways trim costs.

In announcing the move, he chal-
lenged the committee to find reduc-
tions that won't hurt education by in-
creasing class size or cutting programs.

"We need to hold the line on taxes,"
he said, "but it's also vital that we come
up with reductions that won't have a
negative effect on education,"

Councilman Ray Rusnak, who
chairs the committee, said he's already
met with school officials and will be
working on a plan. "We're working
to come up with reductions that bring
down taxes, but won't hurt the stu-
dents," said Rusnak.

At its last meeting, the council voted
to appoint Suplee, Clooney & Com-
pany, to analyze the budget and work
with the committee to develop rec-
ommendations.

According to Rusnak, he's asked
the auditors to look for savings that
won't affect the classroom.

Anesh said he also wants the com-
mittee to work with the board. "It
makes sense to work together, because
the board has to live with the budget
after we decide how much to cut."

they voted, and the council has a re-
sponsibility to listen to that message,
but we also need to make sure what
we do keeps the needs of the children
in mind," said Anesh

By law, a defeated budget goes to
the council, which can make cuts or
leave the budget as is. If it chooses to
cut the budget, the council decides the
amount, which is binding unless the
board appeals to the Commissioner
of Education.

In addition to reductions, the coun-
cil must recommend individual line-
item cuts, which the board may ac-
cept or reject. Either way, the total re-
duction is binding unless appealed.

-Submitted by the SP GOP

Chaperone Meeting for D.C. Trip

. Landscaping & Lawn Care
Over 2(1 Ye<ta Ejperit-ijfe

A mandatory parent chaperone
meeting to discuss the June 2-4 eighth
grade Washington, D.C. and Baltimore
trip will take place Thursday, May 6, at
7 p.m. in the middle school cafeteria.

Parents unable to attend the meet-
ing should send someone in your
place. (Please do not bring your child
to this parent meeting.) The purpose

of the meeting is to disseminate infor-
mation regarding the trip, explain
chaperone responsibilities, and answer
any questions you may have.

Please contact Joe Blondo or
Donna Tierney via E-mail or through
the middle school main office if you
have any questions regarding this meet-
ing-

732.752.3555
FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & CQOLIIV
We Ve got a special attraction for you....

Paired Up For Peak Performance1

f/RST COMMUNION
Assorted Sandwich Trays * Homemade Salads
Assorted Sub Trays * Full Line of Hot Foods
3' to 61 Giant Heros • Hot and Cold Buffet

Call today to book your party.... Free delivery

340 Hamilton Boulevard
908-755-MIB0(4376)
"Quality Food For Everyday Heros"

www. hometownherosdeli. com
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Knights Comedy Night Features Three Comics

Second graders learn about the Dinosaur Age through hands on Kennedy
School program.

Dinosaurs Rock Kennedy
Second grade students at Kennedy

School took a trip back in time to
explore the dinosaur age on April 23.

The curriculum-based event had
stations with various activities located
in classrooms that children were able
to visit throughout the morning. The
students wore "Kennedy Kids Dig Di-
nosaurs" t-shirts for the special day.

Students crafted "plate-o-suaruses"
to bring home and played games of
dinosaur Bingo. The computer lab
was set up so that students could ac-
cess the wealth of knowledge on the
ancient beasts. Teacher Shannon
Colucci had children dancing to mu-

sic and pretending to be dinosaurs in
her classroom.

The gym was transformed into a
museum with a "Dinosaurs Rock" as-
sembly sponsored by the PTSO. The
program had a myriad of genuine and
life-sized fossils and other prehistoric
related items for the children to view,
some 10,000 to more than 500 mil-
lion years old. The students were able
to see up close and touch the items
that included a nine-foot leg of an Ice
Age Mammoth, genuine dinosaur
eggs and dinosaur footprints.

Parents were also invited to take part
in the activities. T

MATTERS
A Source for Medical/Dental/ Wellness Professionals

L-:

Chiropractic
111Vffldlness Center

• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica

• Auto accident related injuries " Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0 , South Plainfield

(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711
18 years experience

Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

Join us on May 7-9:30 until noon
AmeriChoice of New Jersey, Inc. hosts a healthcare information session
for senior citizens. Learn about the special needs plan for Medicare
beneficiaries with both Medicaid and Medicare Parts A and B. Free and
open to the public; snacks, small giveaways and healthcare information.

HEAITH
MATTTERS TO US.

Hospital Beds 'Wheelchairs 'Walkers
Diabetic, Surgical & Ostomy Supplies

Wound Care • Oxygen

Major Medical & Medical Billing Available

FREE DELIVERY

Regional
.ice&
;care

Twin City Pharmacy
r Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6.003

By Patricia Abbott

The Knights of Columbus spon-
sored the third annual Evening of
Standup Comedy on April 10 at the
Knights' hall on Hamilton Boulevard.
Almost 70 people were in attendance.
Guests brought food and beverages
in anticipation of a fun-filled evening.
The Knights provided snacks, soda and
beer and the bar was open for mixed
drinks.

Knight Bob Barone commented,
"The turnout wasn't the best, but the
entertainment was great, and every-
one who attended really enjoyed the
evening!" Funds raised from the event
are slated for the replacement of the
banquet hall chairs.

At evening's end, the winning 50/
50 ticket holder, Gary Rohrer, donated
his winnings back to the Knights.

The 21 and over crowd enjoyed
three comedians, who were introduced
by the evening's emcee, Alex Barnett,
who appeared just a week prior at the
SPHS Athletic Booster Club's com-
edy night. Barnett, a native of New
York, is a former lawyer. For more
about this talented comedian, visit .

Hillary Scwhartz, Alex Barnett and Jay Black.

www.alexbaraettcomic.com.
Up next was Hillary Schwartz, who

originally hails from Washington D.C.
She graduated from New York Uni-
versity and has held day jobs that
ranged from USA Today marketing
manager to substitute teacher in NYC
schools and, as she noted, "lived to tell
the tale." Schwartz has toured with
Nice Jewish Girk Gone Bad. ,

Headliner for the evening was New
Jersey native, Jay Black. A graduate
of The College of New Jersey, Black
taught high school for over seven years
before leaving to pursue comedy full
time.

Black recently returned from, per-
forming for the troops in Europe.
He will be headlining at the Tropicana
in Atlantic City this summer.

Sign Up for Kindergarten Get Acquainted Program
Ks time to register incoming kin-

dergarten students for the "Get Ac-
quainted" program at Kennedy
School. If your child will be attend-
ing Kennedy School in September
2010, you may sign up for the pro-
gram in the school's main office. Please
stop in between the hours of 9 and
11 a.m. and 1 and 3 p.ni. to complete
the registration form. Forms are also
available at the Enrollment Office in
the Roosevelt Administration Build-
ing. Remember, this is not kindergar-
ten registration. It is an optional pro-
gram offered by the Kennedy School
PTSO.

The purpose of the Get Acquainted
program is to help children become
familiar with the school and hopefully
ease some of the anxieties they may
have about going to school in Sep-
tember. The program includes a visit,
with the principal, school nurse, other
members of the faculty and staff, a
mini bus ride and lots of fun!

The program will include two class

meetings. Choose either morning or
afternoon sessions as follows:

Wednesday, May 26, and Wednes-
day, June 2, from 9-10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 26, and Wednes-
day, June 2, from 12:30-2 p.m.

Thursday, May 27, and Thursday,
June 3, from 9-10:30 a.m:

Thursday, May 27, and Thursday,
June 3, from 12:30-2 p.m.

Parents must assume responsibil-
ity for bringing children to school and
picking them up at the end of class.

For further information, please call
Kennedy School at (908) 754-4620,
ML 330.

Registration forms must be re-
turned to Kennedy School's main
office by Friday, May 14.

Girl Scouts Offering Science Program
Girls Scouts Heart of New Jersey is

offering a "Uniquely Girls!" program.
This is a new program whidi encour-
ages girls to experience die world of
science around them. This program
provides the opportunity for girls ages
five to 17 to embark on a scientific
journey with a unique chance to learn
about science in motion from the
ground up.

Girk will have fun investigating a
variety of topics from skateboard en-
gineering to sky watching.

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL.

res""a A 1 0 DAY TOUR OF

"
I " ' " "

IT
|A

October 11-20, 2010
REFLECTIONS OF ITALY

Highlights: Rome, Colosseum, Assisi, Siena, Florence,
Chianti Winery, Venice, Como, Perugia and more...

in <H| ] Includes roundtrip air, transfers, accommodations,

tour guide, many meals, sightseeing & much more
ONLYS3299

Dbl. Occup.

Please join us lor a slide show presentation on
May 12 at 7:00 p.m. at Studio 901,

901 Montrose Ave in South Plainfield.
Our tour rep will be on hand to answer your questions.

Please RSVP to First Class Travel 908-753-3777
or traveibymichele@msn.com before May 9.

. To find out

what's happening
South Plainfield
Visit the borough's official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Mayor & Council •Borough Officials & Agencies •Meeting Dates •Police-Fire-
Rescue Squad'Recreation •Senior Center •South Plainfield Business Associa-
tion Listing •Community Bulletin Board-Yard, Garage Sales, Classifieds

1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Ne

The event is open to all girls ages
five to 17 and will take place at the
Girl Scouts Heart of New Jersey Camp
Letico, 67 Independence Drive in
Roselle on Friday, May 7, from 7 to 9
p.m. The cost is $17 for girls new to
Girl Scouting (includes Girl Scout
membership and activities) and $5 for
members,(bring one or more non Girl
Scout friends and receive free entry).

For more information, contact Sue
DeCarlo, membership segment direc-
tor, at (908) 725-1226, ext.118 or
E-mail sdecarlo@gshnj.org.

Girl Scouts Heart of New Jersey
builds girls of courage, confidence and
character who make the world a better
place. For information on Girl Scouts
or to volunteer, call (908) 725-1226
or visit us at www.gshnj.org.

Deadline to Apply
For Scholarships
Next Monday

The deadline to apply for The Par-
ents' Ponytail (Softball) Association
four, $500 college scholarships is
Monday, May 3. Applications can be
obtained from, and are accented at,
the South Plainfield High School
guidance office.

Applicants-must be high school se-
niors graduating this June and a resi-
dent of Soudi Plainfield. To qualify
for a recreation scholarship, applicants
must have played for at least four years
in the Ponytail Softball League.

To qualify for the Ponytail All-Star
scholarships, applicants must have
played recreation Softball for at least
four years and Ponytail All-Stars for
at least three years. All-Stars may ap-
ply for both scholarships; a player is
only eligible to receive one scholar-
ship.

Mail applications to: SPPPA Schol-
arship, EO. Box 441, South Plainfield,
N.J. 07080 or return to SPHS guid-
ance office in an envelope labeled
SPPPA Scholarship.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS ON OUR WEB PACE
Please patronize our advertisers.

__-_ r •,
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The Bourbeau Family Renews
Tompkins Ave. Stream Adoption

During the school year, senior members of SPHS Student Leadership worked with Ms. Foley's self-contained class
foy helping with class work, playing games, planting flowers and other various activities, including a scavenger
hunt. "Everyone loved it-the students, the leaders and the faculty members who participated. We asked teachers
if they wanted to help and then we created clues that would lead the students around the building. When they
solved a clue, the teacher would give them another one that would lead them to the next classroom. The clues
were things like math problems, locating maps and following directions. It really is a lot of fun to be involved
with," said Student Leadership Advisor Maria Vandermark..

Mary Ann Bourbeau has renewed
her agreement to adopt the stream
crossing at Tompkins and Maltby av-
enues for the coming year. She and
her family will be doing bi-monthly
cleanups of the roadside, storm drains,
stream corridor and surrounding open
space.

The stream runs through neighbor-
hood backyards and wooded, vacant
land from the Plainfield border past
Baker Avenue and Tooz Place. It is
piped underground and joins with
another stream that surfaces in Wal-
nut Street Park. These streams were
neglected for years. Recently, area resi-
dents have joined forces to dean them
up and restore native vegetation and

SCHOOLBOARD
The foUowing took place at the

BOE meeting on April 14.
• Students from the high school

Gems gave a presentation in formal
attire, singing acappella with lead singer
Justin DeOliveria.

The BOE approved the following:
• South Plainfield Adult School

2010 Summer Fun Preschool Pro-
gram from June 2 through July 30.

• The school calendar and paid holi-
day list for the 2010/11 school year.

• A resolution in support of School
Library Media Month.

• The District Technology Plan for
2011-2013. ,

• Second readings of policies and
regulations: Highly Qualified Teach-
ers-Policy #2415.03; Bilingual and
ESL Education-Policy #2423, Bi-
lingual and ESL Education-Regula-
tion #R-2423; Professional Devel-
opment-Policy #3240; and Profes-
sional Development-Regulation #R-
3240.

• First Reading of policies and regu-
lations-Nepotism-Bylaw #0142.1-
revised; Legal Services-Bylaw #0174
-revised; Professional Services-Bylaw
#0177-revised; Internal Controls-
Policy #1570-revised; Administrative
Employment Contracts-Policy #1620
revised; Live Animals in School-Policy
#2650-revised; Induction Program
for Provisional Teachers-Policy #3126
revised; New induction program for
provisional teachers-Regulation #R-
3126; Diabetes Management-Policy
#5338New; Harassment, Inrimida-

EARTHCenter
Garden Season
Kick-CffiPlantSale

The EARTH Center, home of Rut-.
gers Cooperative Extension of Midd-
lesex County will host a Garden Sea-
son Kick-Off & Plant Sale on Satur-
day May 1, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
Davidson's Mill Pond Park. This event
is an opportunity for local gardeners
to get all the info they need for a suc-
cessful garden and purchase starter
plants. A shorter sale will be held on
Sunday, May 2, from noon to 4 p.m.

Attendees can consult with the mas-
ter gardeners regarding their'upcom-
ing garden plans or past problems.

The enormous selection of plants
includes (but is not limited to); heir-
loom tomatoes, unusual varieties of
perennials and annuals, flowering
vines, ornamental grasses and dozens
of herbs and vegetables for your gar-
den. Consider bringing a wagon or cart.

The EARTH Center is located in
Davidson's Mill Pond Park, 42 Riva
Ave. in South Brunswick. For direc-
tions, visit www.co.middlescx.nj.us/
extensionservices.

tion and Bullying-Policy #5513.01
revised; Substance Abuse-Regulation
#R-5530 new; Pupil Smoking Policy
#5522 revised; Pupil Smoking-Regu-
lation #R-5533 new; Passive Breath
Alcohol Sensor Device-Policy #5535
revised; Substance Abuse^Random
Student Substance Testing-Policy
#5536 revised; Special Education
Medicaid Initiative (SEMI) Program-
Policy #6111 revised; Political Con-
tributions-Policy #6360 revised;
School District Travel-Policy #6471
revised; School District Travel Proce-
dures-Regulation #R-6471; Student
Activity Fund-Policy #6660 revised;
Smoking on School Grounds-Policy
#7434 revised; Reporting Violence,
Vandalism, Alcohol and Other Drug
Abuse-Policy #8461 revised; Special
Interest Groups-Policy #9700 re-

vised.
" Accepted the retirement of

Kennedy School Special Education
teacher Barbara Friedman and resig-
nation Roosevelt Administration
Building nurse Jennifer Kardan.

• Appointed Mary Kate Maher
Roosevelt School Elementary Long
Term Substitute Teacher.

• Approved parenthood leave of
absence extension for SPHS social
studies teacher Heather Jorgensen and
paid maternity benefits for high school
mathematics teacher Taryn Decker.

• Appointed 2009/2010 Adult and
Continuing Education Instructors.

• Approved a master collaborative
services agreement between the South
Plainfield Board of Education and
Middlesex Regional Educational Ser-
vices Commission.

Riley Kindergarten Orientation
John E. Riley Kindergarten orien-

tation signups will be held on Tues-
day, May 11, from 2 to 3 p.m. and 6
to 7 p.m. in the school lobby. The
cost of S3 covers snacks and crafts.

Children entering kindergarten at
Riley School in September 2010 are
welcome to come and explore the
school, meet the teachers and staff, and

take a brief bus ride.
The program offers two sessions,,

an A.M. session from 9 to 11 a.m.
and a PM. session from 12 to 2 p.m.

The dates are for all three Wednes-
days, May 19, May 26 and June 9.

For more information, call Kim-
befly Anesh at (908) 769-5791 or
Gina McConville at (908) 757-7672.

Roads • School Board • Council

Police • Elections • Trucks

Sports • Recreation • Police Report

Want Answers?
Subscribe to the Observer*

Bserver
908-668-0010

Covering South Plainfield Since 1997

flow. The Bourbeaus' work upstream
assists in this effort, by removing litter.
before it can wash into the stream bed.

Bourbeau and her daughter recendy
starred in the soon to be released Clean
Communities presentation "Litter,
Where Does it Come From, Where
Does it Go?" conceived and produced
by Dave Street. This project of the
Glitterbug Club used local talent to
create a PowerPoint presentation of
the anti-Iittering message.

For more about the Adopt-A-Spot
program or to schedule a presenta-
tion for your group, contact the dean
communities coordinator at (908)
226-7621 or E-mail atempel@south
plainfieldnj.com.

SPHS

Music NOTES

Attention Seniors: Scholarship ap-
plications are on the music department
Web site: spboe^org/spps. Completed
applications must be returned to Mr.
Vroom, Mr. Murray or Mr. Mikolon
on or before Monday, May 3. Late
applications will not be accepted.

We are in need of executive board
members for the 2010-2011 .school
year. If anyone would like to serve on
the Music Boosters Executive Board,

E-mail Donna at rteller3@comcast.net.
Dates to Remember:

• Monday, May 3-A11 scholarship
applications must be handed in to the
music teachers.

• Wednesday, May 5-Music Boost-
ers general meeting at 7 p.m. in the
chorus room (come out and show
your support).

• Friday, June 4-Music Booster
dinner/banquet.

Come in & enjoy * ^ ° ^ E D

$14 HAIRCUTS ummmaD

**CUTSFORKIDS*** $5 + AGE or Co

ESSENTIAL LIVING.
Jiolistic^Nutritional ^Wellness Center

Economic wellness stimulus package
Revitalize and rejuvenate your body back to wellness.

Naturally overcome diabetes, asthma, obesity, high blood pressure,
' tumors, stress, toxic food addiction today.

Mane Wright isa Boai d Certified Holistic Health Practi-
tioner (American Association or Drugless Practitioner)
and a Board Certified member of I.A.C.T. (Interna-
tional Abbocidtion of Colon Hvdrotherapy) specializing
in colon irrigation and cleansing.

Ms. Wright also has extensive experience developing
and implementing nutritional whole life programs.
Theafoiementioned ptogiams are utilized to promote a
healthy ph balance in the body by eliminating excessive
aridity, Mb. Wright consulted with many groups or one on
one, At. a certified practitioner Ms. Wrightjs proficient
in applied ktnesiology (muscle testing), reiki master, raw
food preparation chef, herbalist, and arorhatherapist.

Learn how to use the whole life program
to empower your mind body and spirit.

§oard Certified Holistic
Health Prac$$iner (AASP)

By Appointmer:

(908)668-1115

2110 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

"Lehigh Valley Railroad's presence impacted the social fiber of the
towns through which it passed, as well as the contributions to the

growth of New Jersey's once mighty industrial history."

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Across New Jersey
Documenting the dynamic history of the

i railroad from its birth in 1875 through its

closing in 1976... Never before seen vintage

photographs from private collections of

local residents and historical societies...

| * And stories of those who worked and

traveled the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Makes a To purchase a copy ($21.99), visit the Observer,
g r e a t gift! i m Hamilton Boulevard or call 908-668-0010,
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By Chris Grippo

The governor's budget for the_fis-
cal year beginning July 1, includes
many cuts to municipal budgets. That
includes the South Plainfield Public
Library, which would lose a number
of services supplied by and through
the state library. One of the most
popular is interlibrary loan (the South
Plainfield Public Library loaned/bor-
rowed over 4,500 items in 2009).
This program allows library patrons
to obtain materials which our library
does not own from other libraries,
both within and outside the state.
There are several parts to the proce-
dure, the two most important being'
JerseyCat, which is the statewide inter-
library loan program which allows us
to place requests with other libraries
and the service which physically moves
the books around the state. Both parts
are in danger of being stopped in the
new state budget. This would greatly
impact our ability to obtain materials
we do not own. Again this is just one
of the programs that would be lost to
borough residents in the state budget
cuts.

At this time we are requesting pa-
trons who feel these services are too
important to lose to stop in the library
and fill out a short form which will be
forwarded to the governor. While we
all realize that cuts need to be made, it is
important that those that are made are
in the least used programs.

Also a reminder about renewals. If
you are renewing an item on the date

it is due you must renew before mid-
night. Do not renew after midnight
or you will be charged overdue fines.
And if you are planning on returning
the item in our drop boxes, we physi-
cally change the date to the previous
day. Often there is the misperception
that you can renew any time before
we open. That is not the case, so be
careful.

Miss Linda and Miss Mija will be
returning to a full week of children's
programs. That means story and craft
times for three year olds and up are
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. and Thursday at 1:15 p.m.
Times for 2s and 3s are Wednesday
and Thursday at 10:30 a.m. and
Books and Babies is held on Friday at
10:30 a.m. Miss Mija shows a movie
every Monday morning at 10:30 a.m.
All programs are drop-in, so no regis-
tration is required. Miss Linda and Miss
Mija also request that parents make
sure you are here prior to the start
time of the program as late arrivals are
very disruptive and parents/guardians
must remain in the building. Children,
especially the very young, can become
upset if they cannot see or find their
parents. Please keep this in mind.

If you have any questions you can
call the library at (908) 754-7885 or
stop in and visit us at 2484 Plainfield
Ave. (next to borough hall). Our hours
are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday and Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., and Sunday 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Visit Applebees
on Centennial Ave, Piscataway on

Thursday, May 6 between 5 & 10 pm &
support Summer Drama Workshop

Present this ad and 10%
of your check will be donated to

Summer Drama Workshop.

South Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop has
chosen the hit musical, Seussical the
Musical, for their 20T0 summer production.
The show features many famous Dr. Seuss

characters and offers a fun and fast-paced
look at some of the revered author's works.

Make the first SDW fundraiser a family affair.

For Information call Jill at 732-423-7727.

The Cat in the Hat will be on hand
to meet and greet the children.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICES

One Stop Call For

A l l Your Heeds

Open 7 Days

New Selection
of Nursery Stock

Arriving Daily

f
NURSERY, STONE &
LANDSCAPE CENTER

Bulk Sales - Top Soil, Mulch, Stone
All Landscape Materiab • Deliver)/ Available

: Mention this ad for

lio%offl
: On any Landscape Service:
• of $2,500 or more •

CustomPIaBtings 'LamMaintenance
Retaining Wall Systems, Decorative
Walls, Pavers Driveways, Walkways,

Patio Drainage Systems
Irrigation Systems Installed

Oak Tree Wine and Spirits owner Dan Ratti (second from left) with wine vendors at the fire department's wine tasting.

Fire Department Hosts Wine Tasting

Paulo's Bar & Restaurant was a par-
ticipating restaurant.

By Patricia Abbott

All those in attendance at the South
Plainfield Fire Department5s "A Taste
of South Plainfield" held on April 24

were definitely in good spirits.
The annual wine tasting fundraiser

was held at the senior center. The fire
department has been holding the event
for over five years and has been grow-
ing in popularity over the years. .

Oak Tree Wine and Spirits, owned
by the Ram's, sponsored the event.

Ray Petronko, vice president of the
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire De-
partment, said, "Each year they do-
nate their time to this event and they
manage all of the vendors. The wine
and spirit selection is vast, catering to
any taste and expense."

About 100 people attended. In-
. eluded in each ticket price was a com-
plimentary wine glass. Petronko noted
that using glass is a better way to savor
the taste of wine.

Wanting to expand on the success
of the evening and add to the enjoy-
ment of the guests, Petronko decided
that adding fare from local restaurants
would be a good complement to the
wine tasting. He contacted several area

Charlie and Debbie Kurland of Home-
town Heros

restaurants and seven accepted the in-
vitation.

Participating restaurants included
Carmen's Trattoria, Flanagan's Res-
taurant & Pub, Adelines Ristorante,
Muscle Maker Grill, Hometown
Heros, Paulo's Bar & Restaurant and
La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe.

County to Sponsor 90 and Over Birthday Parties
The Middlesex County Depart-

ment of Senior Services will once
again hold birthday bashes for senior
citizens age 90 and over as part of its
National Older Americans Month cel-
ebration.

The lunch time event will be held
on Wednesday, May 19, 11 a.m. at
the Piscataway Senior Center for resi-
dents of Carteret, Dunellen, Edison,

Share Your Good News...
Send us your Milestones!
Email:spobserver@comcast.net

or fax: 908-668-8819

Highland Park, Metuchen, Middlesex,
New Brunswick, Piscataway, South
Plainfield and Woodbridge.

"These birthday lunches have been
extremely successful through the years,
and we expect diis year's events to be
as well," said Freeholder Blanquita B.
Valenti, chair of the county's Human
Services and Senior Services Commit-
tee. ' M county residents who are 90
and older are invited so we can eel-'
ebrate their lives and accomplish-
ments."

Traditionally, about 150 seniors age
90 and over attend each lunch. Each
celebrant is invited with one guest. A
few spots remain for this year, but reg-

istration is required.
"We are happy we can give these

special seniors a chance to enjoy the
'limelight' with the recognition lun-
cheon and entertainment," said Mar-
garet Chester, executive director of the
county's Department of Senior Ser-
vices.

Seniors wishing to attend who need
transportation to the event should
check with their local senior centers or
with the facility in which they reside.
They may also call Middlesex County
Area Transit 1-800-221-3520 to
make a reservation.

For information or to register for
this event, call (732) 745-3295.

430 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield - 908.757.4646

We Deliver.
While daily newspapers struggle with shrinking circulation and less
local news, more and more readers are turning to the Observer to get
news about South Plainfield. And, according to a market research
study commissioned by the New Jersey Press Association, 73% of
New Jersey adults rely on newspapers for local shopping information.
And that's a good reason to advertise in a local paper.

The very best way to reach local consumers.

For advertising or subscription information, stop in
our office at mo Hamilton Boulevard or call 908-668-0010.
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Sports
SOCCER CLUB By Dawn Hutchison

SoccerC lub HoldingTry Outs
The South Plainfield Soccer Club

will be holding open nyouts for U-8
through U-14 travel teams: These
teams play both a fall and spring sea-
son. The fall season begins in Sep-
tember and runs through November,
and the spring season runs from March
through June. Each season consists
of 10 games, five games are played on
our home fields and five games played
at our opponents' fields.

Travel is usually no more than an
hour away The U-8 teams play their
games on Saturday and all other teams,
play on Sundays. There can be an occa-
sional game played on a Friday or Sat-
urday night, and sometimes during a
week night dne to rain out make-ups.
The home fields are located at the Ken-
neth Avenue complex, which provides
lighted fields, snack stand and restrooms.
We also use the E\L turf field, with bath-
rooms and snacks available as well.

We encourage all children who are
age eligible and interested in playing
soccer at a competitive level to come
out and try out for our teams. The
SPSC makes every attempt to place
players on our teams and will create a
subsequent team in that age group if
we have the numbers to do so. Our
club provides continued training
through our coaching staff and
through weekly professional training
during the fall season. We are currently
in the process of negotiating training
through the Red Bulls organization,
and these costs are incorporated in our
registration fees. '

The club's costs are as follows: The
registration costs are $200. This cov-
ers the two seasons, fall and spring, 20
games total, weekly practices with the
coach and team and 10 professional
training sessions with the Red Bulls
organization. Uniforms for new play-
ers run approximately $50. In addi-
tion, we require a work $100 bond.

As with many volunteer sports pro-
grams, we rely heavily on the mem-
bers of our dub to assist with the vari-

ous tasks to keep the dub up and run-
ning. The snack stand and our can-
ning events provide the club with
much of its operating costs, which in-
clude league fees, ref fees, field main-
tenance and insurance. We require our
families to participate in our canning
once each season and provide cover-
age in the snack stand once per child
in the club, per season.

Once all work and canning com-
mitments are satisfied, bonds may be
requested back at the end of the sea-
son, or rolled over to the next year
registration. We also ask that our fami-
lies rake an active roll by coming out
in support of the various fundraising
events we host and our general mem-
bership meetings held the third Thurs-
day of each month, currently at the

' VFW on Front Street. Our intention
is to have our families involved in all
the decision processes that affect.the
children in the club.

If you should have any further ques-
tions about the dub, you can contact
the dub via phone (908) 755-3550
or E-mail at soplfdsoccerl(8)veri
zon.net. A dub representative will re-
spond to you as soon as possible.

Tryouts wall be held as follows:
• Monday, May 10, and Wednes-

day, May 12, for U-8, U-9, U-10 and
U - l l .

• Tuesday, May I I , and Thursday,
May 13, for U-12, U-13, U-14.

Registration begins at 5:30 p.m.
and tryouts will run from. 6 to 8 p.m.
each night. Please be on time in order
to get the most time on the field.

To verify your child's age bracket,
please go to our Web site at www.
soplfdsoccerclub.com and view the
age brackets with birth dates.

Please wear deats and shin guards
and bring water to the tryouts. It is
recommended that players attend both
dates for evaluation. We look forward
to the continued growth of our dub
and having new members join us for
the upcoming season.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Well, the weather cooperated for
the first two weeks of the season, then
April showers took over and we had
to cancel several days' games. Hoping
for sunnier days...

Field Duty is scheduled for Satur-
day, May 1, at 7 a.m. for the Small Fry
A Pirates and Pony B Grasshoppers;
and for Sunday, May 2, for the Small
Fry A Marlins and the SFC Yankees.
Please do not forget to sign in.

Summer Havel All-Star tryouts
will soon begin. If your child is inter-

ested, please check the snack stand bul-
letin board and dugouts for details.

Our next monthly meeting is Mon-
day, May 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the club-
house. It's the best way to keep up on
the busy season.

You can find all this and more in-
formation at our Web site, www.leag
uelineup.com/spjbc.

"There are three things you can tk
in a baseball game. Tou can win, or
you can lose, or it am rain."

-Casey Stengel

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC

(908)561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 ,

PRE ARRANGEMENTS*S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION*CREMATIONSERVICES

GREEN BURIALS
James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • NJ. Lie. No.' 4205

Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir, • NJ. Lie. No. 4564 ,

Richard W. MeCiiskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3382
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No.'4798

By Nicole Plate

U-8 Sharks Beat Lawrenceville 3-2
On a beautiful Saturday afternoon,

the U-8 Sharks travded to the Armory
to play the Sharks of Lawrenceville.

The U-8 team started with Cam-
eron Marks in goal. With only two
minutes into the first quarter, Justin
Plate had a breakaway up field, passed
all the defenders, and kicked the ball
past the goalie. Approximately one
minute after that goal, Ashwin De-
Groot booted the ball over the goalie's
head for another goal. The Sharks led

the first quarter by a score of 2-0.
The Lawrenceville Sharks quickly

got two goals back-to-back in the sec-
ond quarter. The SP Sharks didn't
stop defending or fighting hard. At
half time, the score was tied 2-2.

The third quarter started with Joey
Walker in goal for the SP Sharks.
Ashwin DeGroot scored another goal
in the third quarter giving the SP
Sharks the lead of 3-2.

With Justin Plate in goal during

the fourth quarter, the Lawrenceville
Sharks only had one shot on goal,
which was blocked by Justin. The SP
Sharks won their second consecutive
game of the season by a score of 3-2.

The SP Sharks U-8' team players
are: Samir Daoud, Alexis Curtis, Tav
Baldasarre, Nick Atehortua, Nick Smil-
janic, Sebastian Hughes, Cooper
Smith and Gabe Mont

Go Sharks!

Obituaries
Ruth Louise Pilfz, 75

Ruth Louise Piltz passed away
peacefully on Saturday, April 24, at
Somerset Medical Center in Som-
erville.

Born in Townhill, Pa., she was a
lifelong resident of South Plainfield.

Mrs. Piltz worked as a secretary for
various companies prior to retiring.
She was an avid bowler who enjoyed
her family. Mrs. Piltz was alovingwife,
mother, sister and grandmother who
will be sadly missed.

She is predeceased by her beloved
husband of 44 years, Jonnie Jack, in
2000.

Surviving are three sons, Glenn and
wife Carol of Raritan, Mark of South
Plainfield and James of Woodbind; a
daughter, Charlene Stinson of Dun-
dkn; a brother, Charles of South Plain-
field; a sister, Patricia of South Plain-
field; five grandchildren, Mark Jr.,
Bobby, Nicholas, Lenna Mae and
Kevin, and many nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at South
Plainfield Funeral Home.

Arthur E Cartwright, 96
Arthur F. Cartwright died Thursday,

April 8, at JFK Medical Center in
Edison.

Born in Plainfield, he lived most of
his life in North Plainfield.

Mr. Cartwright was employed as a
machinist with Wood Newspaper
Machinery Corp in Plainfidd before
retiring. He was also a member of the

Queen City Pigeon Club.
He is predeceased by his wife, Eliza-

beth, who died in 1991; and by a
grandson, Richard Willis Moon.

He is survived by a daughter, Joan
Moon; a son, Leonard Cartwright,
and wife Mary; nine grandchildren;
nine great-grandchildren; and three
great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Me-
morial Funeral Home, 155 South Ave.
in Fanwood.

Linda R. Palazzi, 68
Linda R. (Kerber) Palazzi of South

Plainfield passed away on Thursday,
April 22, at the RWJ University Hos-
pital in New Brunswick.

Born in South Plainfield, Mrs.
Palazzi was a lifelong resident of South
Plainfidd.

She was formerly employed as a
mortgage representative in. the bank-
ing industry for 15 years prior to her
illness. Mrs. Palazzi was an avid animal
lover and donated to the Humane So-
dety, enjoyed playing pinochle and
visits to Long Beach Island. She en-
joyed spending time with her family
and the world will be a sadder place by
her love of life and humanity.

She is the beloved wife of 51 years
to Richard Palazzi; devoted mother of
Pamela Palazzi; dear sister of Shirley
Duboff, Barbara Sondervan, Ernest
Kerber and wife Teresa; and the lov-
ing aunt of Jessica Kerber and Warren
E. Sondervan, Jr.

Funeral services were held at South

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www.hillsidecemetery.com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

Plainfidd Funeral Home.
Memorial gifts to The Humane So-

dety of the United States, 2100 L
Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20037
would be appredated.

Hope M. (MacMillan)
Clark, 86
• HopeM. (MacMillan) Clark passed
away peacefully in her sleep at home
on Saturday, April 17.

Bora and raised in Kearny, she had
resided in Verona and enjoyed a sum-
mer residence in Belmar. She larer re-
turned to Kearny before settling in
South Plainfield in the early 1950's
where she enjoyed being a.stay at home
mom and tending to the family resi-
dence.

Hope was a dedicated wife and
mother who enjoyed a very special
relationship with her sons.

She is predeceased by her dearest
son, Ronald, who passed away at the
age of 53 in 2007; and two brothers,
Thomas and Angus "Mac" MacMillan.

Hope is survived by her husband
of 66 years, Hugh "Gene" Clark; a
son, Kevin; four beloved nieces, a
nephew and a few dear friends.

In accordance with her wishes,
Hope's funeral and services were pri-
vate. The family is being assisted by
the McCriskin-Gustafson Home For
Funerals.

TlOMETOWNHEROS
SMND'A-PLATTE
We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salads-Any Day-Any Time.

$4995

908-755-HIRO(4376)

Affordable e£ (Dignified'Funeral"Services
TullService Funeral (Plans begin at $6995

<FullService Cremation (Plans begin at $5695
1 **cExcludes Cash Advancement Items** ,

Tree Memorial Video tribute
Tree Monthly Aftercare Services for

'Families and Community

0VTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

" W U R FAMILY CARING

FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE

. 2456 (PlainfieldAvenue

South (plainfield, W 07080

(908)756-2800
Jason M. Oszczatiiewicz, Manager, 'NJ Lie. JVo. 4167

•www. soutfiplainfieCdfuneralhome. com
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Ad Hoc Committee Asks for Permit Funding
(Continued on page 1)

Ad Hoc Truck .Committee Chari-
man Mike English spoke about the
possibility of the road ever coming
to fruition. "If we don't try, who
knows. If there are road blocks, we
go around them or through them."
He feels the community needs this
road and that "people who do not
live within the borough should not
be commenting on what's good for
the town when there is a road through
the Dismal Swamp in Edison, where
Spiegel lives and works."

Resident and Gladstone Design
Inc. engineer Paul Kavka, who has

been doing the initial drawings, said,
"I definitely think this road can be
built, give it time and perseverance."
Regarding Spiegel's comments he said
he is "not discouraged a bit."

"We received from the Department
of Environmental Protection a signed
letter saying they agree with the need
for the road [former Helen Street Ex-
tension Project]," said Butrico. "The
problem is with the Land Use De-
partment. Actually submitting per-
mits and applications will force their
hand to review it." Council President
Matt Anesh commented, "We all know
it will be a fight."

Verizon, Comcast Delay Road
(Continued from page 1)
the borough, it was understood that
certain procedures needed to be fol-
lowed."

One of those procedures was that
an application would need to be made
by the contractor outlining their plans
to properly move and remove soil on
the site. That application was rejected
in December because it included plans
to remove soil to a recycling facility,
instead of a landfill that accepts non-
hazardous materials. Mannino went
on to say, "There is no additional con-
tamination [at the site]; there is a need
for additional sampling prior to re-
ceipt of the material by the landfill,
which is standard. We have always
known the soil is contaminated, and
we knew it was going to be moved
from the beginning. The application
was subsequently resubmitted, and
approved today [April 27], which
conforms to all federal and state stan-
dards."

The soil will be moved to a non-
hazardous landfill, Pioneer Crossing,
in Pennsylvania. He also noted that
the soil in this particular area is con-
taminated with low-level PCB's that
do not meet the definition of being
hazardous; however, since the soil is
located within the Superfund site, it
must be appropriately tested and're-
moved according to procedure.

Mannino also stated that the soil
remediation project at Cornell-
Dubilier is on track to be completed
by February 2011, or at the earliest,
December 2010 despite a long snowy
and wet winter that slowed down
operations- At that time die site will

Board of Ed
(Continued from'{age 1)
ard Guarini-the district's qualified pur-
chasing agent, Robert Stoffel of In-
tegrity Consulting Group-broker of
record for health services, Lee Nestell
president of Centric Insurance-bro-
ker of record for all property, liability
and workers' compensation matters,
McManimon & Scotland LLC-bond
counsel of record, Dr. Nicholas Cclso
IQ partner in the firm of Schwartz,
Simon, Edlstein, Elso and Zitomer-
school board attorney, Vincent
Montainion, of VM Associates-audi-
tor, Jilma Patricia DiCarlo M.D.-medi-
cal inspector, and A.H.E.R.A. Con-
sultants-asbestos consultant.

The board approved the Educa-
tional Data Services fee of $9,720 to
continue the bidding service agree-
ment through a joint purchasing agree-
ment with the Middlesex Regional
Educational Services.

WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

TO PLACE YOUR AD
CALL 908-668-0010.

be capped and paved over, and re-
turned to the owners of the property,
DSC of Newark, who has expressed
the desire to redevelop the property.

It should also be noted that a fish
consumption advisory remains in ef-
fect for Spring Lake, New Market
Pond and the entire length of the
Bound Brook.

Any resident who has any questions
or concerns can contact Mannino at
(212) 637-4395, E-mail mannino.
pietro@epa.gov or Pat Seppi, com-
munity involvement coordinator at
(212) 637-3679, E-mail seppi.pat

English did ask that the council not
submit metes and bounds for a mas-
ter plan of the area requested by the
Dismal Swamp Preservation Commis-
sion. "I ask all of you if we should put
any of our property in the hands of a
commission that has no funding to
do any work on a master plan or any-
thing else," said English. In his opin-
ion the commission was established
so that "certain people can force their
points of view on everyone eke" and
to "wait and see if the state has fund-
ing for them."

Engineers have put an estimated
price tag of $10M on the entire
project, which, if approved by the state
would be several years in the offing
before any work would begin. The
borough is hoping to once again be
eligible for federal funding for the
roadway as they had been decades ago
for the defunct Helen Street Exten-
sion Project. Two years ago when plans
for the extension were dropped due to
the expiration of the funding 10 year
deadline, the borough was told thatmey
had to wait five years to reapply.
Butrico feels since this is a different route
that the application timeline should not
be a problem. The council agreed to
hold off until the Monday, May 3, meet-
ing to introduce the bond ordinance
for the permit applications.

LOCAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER-99K
miles, red exL/black int. V8 engine, manual
transmission. $9,000. (973) 975-0163 or
email dodcar9@aol.com.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

MATTRESS SETS-PILLOW TOP OR
plush, brand new in plastic with mfg. war-
ranty. Queen $219 King $375 can de-
liver (732) 259-6690.

MATTRESS SETS-FULL SIZE $189,
new ortho plush set still in plastic. Twin
$169(732)259-6690.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

SO. PLFD.-2ND FLOOR, 2 BDR, HEAT
included. $900/mo. plus 1 V4 mo. security.
Call (732)96&4951.

VACATION RENTALS

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL BEACHES IN MS-
toric Cape May. Oceanview- condo, one
bdrm.,.sleeps 5, Vz blk. from beach. Heat-
ed in-ground pool, all amenities of home.
For rates & availability visit www.caperoc.
com or call Trish at (908) 616-1767. Off-
season rentals are also available.

CAPE MAY-2 BDR. HOUSE, SLEEPS 5.
Minutes from beach. Screened-in porch,
outside patio w/furn. & grill. For rates and
availability call Trish at (908) 616-1767. Off-
season rentals are also available.

HOUSECLEANING

TERRI'S CLEANING-$10 A ROOM.
REFERENCES AVAILABLE.

CALL (732) 614-5296

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER WITH
Masters Degree in Special Education. Has
Ortpn-Gillingham certification which is a
multi-sensory approach to improve read-
ing and spelling. Please call Tara Diegnan
at (908) 581-6487.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ARE YOU PREGNANT? Considering Adoption?
Loving married couple seeks to adopt. Full-time
Mom (age 36) and Devoted Dad. Financial Secu-
rity. Expenses PAID. Kim/Bill. 1-888-399-3255.
A loving couple wishes to adopt a newborn into a
home filled with happiness, security and endless
love. Expenses paid. Please call Brendan and Laura
toll-free at 1-800-991-0782 or email us at
adoptbaby2009@yahoo.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your 25-word
classified ad in over 125 NJ newspapers!-Call Diane
Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24, email
dtrent@njpa.org or vis* www.riipa.org. (Nation-
wide placement available) Ask About our TRI-BUY
package to reach NY, NJ and PA!

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/:

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

auto body

RiliC
AUTO BODY
ExpettCoiorMaicMig
24 Hour Towing
lifetime Repair Warranty
Lie. No.«l992A:

908-757-1933
m ts m

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

149 Durham Ave. South Plainfield • Visit us at www.jlautocenter.com

Bring your car in for repairs and

Receive 5% OFF Auio Body or /Mechanical Repair.
Including insurance'estimates. With this ad. Expires 6/30/10.

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

HoxUnne Cortese, CD.CHP.CMT

270! Park Ave. So. Plainfieid, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

GIFT CERTlffcA l B AND GIF] BASKETS

On Time Electrical
Contractor EC

Residential • Industrial •Commercial
No Job Too Small

908451-3313
OnCaU24hm.

lull; Insured &
IWlY.lr.l \ |

"BILL RITCHEY Lic#IIM4

ResHenSa! & Commercial
"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store To your Front Door"9

M Y WAY CARPET

MyWayCarpeUzom AND FLOORING! 1-877-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

w.Fine-AntS-Sing.com 0% No intrest, No payments for 1 year

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJDCALIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES

PEAK
LANDSCAPE
SERVICE,

GRADUATE

LAWN CARE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Mulch Beds • Pavers

Top Soil • Stone
Commercial - Residential

FREE ESTIMATES

(732)548-0752

> Ponds & Writcrfrills
> Retaining Walls • Mulch • Seed
• Top Soil • Stone • Sod • Lighting

(908) 397-1097

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS • PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• RESIDENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

PAVING K M ESTATE

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING • MASONKY

Driveways • Pc rs • Wallstone
Slate ' Bluestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone 'Drainage 'Water Proofing
"••' • 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434 I

"Still the Best, Now with
the Competitive Edge"

Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert

32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Office (908) 755-0200 X124, Cell (908) 922-2369
jackp i ©remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

It you think all agents are the same, You Don't Know Jack.'

| CERTIFIED SHSTRSSR)
PROPERTY EXPERr*

k Each Office Independently
I Owned and Operated

_
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

SIS/three lines: $1 lor each add. ime

Run 4 consecutive issues, gel 10% discount

South Plainfield Observer

GaU 908-668-0010

to place your ad or
E-mail your ad to:

spobser»er@comcastnet

AUTOS WANTED:

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO HERI-
TAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax
Deductible, Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken Care
Of. 1 -877-873-1598 Please DONATE your car,
1-800-692-1221 CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES
Tax deductible-free pickup-any condition. Also
receive gift certificate for each car donated. Help
Us, Help Children.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place your
25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers
throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane Trent 609-
406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org
ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn up to $800/
day? Your own local candy route. Includes 25
Machines and Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1 -800-
460-4276.

COLLEGEBOUND NETWORK: Free Advice! We'll
Help You Choose A Program Or Degree To Set Your
Career 8. Life On Track. Call Collegebound Net-
work! 1-877-872-0053

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION * * " Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of Debt
In Months-NOTYears! Avoid Bankruptcy NOTA
High Priced Consolidation Company Or A Con-
sumer Credit Counseling Program CALL CREDIT
CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not Available in All
Slates

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF SETTLE IRS BACKTAXES
Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call us Now!
* * * * FREE CONSULTATION**** For Less Than
What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove
Bank Levies, Tax Levies & Property Seizures! Stop
Payment Plans That Get you Nowhere! Settle State
and Business Payroll Tax Problems Eliminate Pen-
alties, Interest Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS
BACK TAXES NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1 -800-355-1716
FREE CONSULTATION

PROFLOWERS For Mother Day. Beautiful Flowers
Mom Will Love! Starting at just $19.99. Go to
www.proflpwers.com/dreamy to receive an extra
20% off your order or Call 1 -888-843-8223.

H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS:

OTR DRIVERS NEEDED. Reefer, Tanker and Flatbed
Positions. Student CDL Training Available, finan-
cially sound growing carrier. All levels of experi-
ence welcome to apply. 1-800-727-0212.
www.primeinc.com

IFYOU USED TYPE 2 DIABETES DRUG AVANDIA
AND SUFFERED A STROKE or HEART ATTACK,
You may be entitled to compensation. Call Attorney
Charles Johnson 1 -800-535-5727.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying Avia-
tion Career. FAA.approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Job placement assistance. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance. 877-564-4204

LAND FOR SALE:

LAND DEALS OF A LIFETIME Adirondack Raging
River -19 Acre Tract WAS: $119,995 NOW:
$59,995! 5 Acres w/ New Rustic Camp- $19,995.
Call now to hear more! 800-229-7843
www.LandandCamps.com

NY Land Sale: 34 acres borders 8000 acre state
land forest $32,900.5 acres borders state land
$12,900. Access Happy Valley NYS Forest & Lakes.
Owner-Broker. Terms. 1 -888-683-2626

MISCELLANEOUS:

FREE 6-Room DISH Network Satellite System!
FREE HD-DVR! $19.99/mo, 120+ Digital Chan-
nels (for 1 year.) Call Now - $400 Signup BONUS!
Call Now 1-888-843-1073

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your press
release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org. Reach over 1.4 Million House-
holds! Place your 2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ
weekly newspapers for ONLY $1250. Call Diane
Trent at 609-406-0600 exL24,email dtrent@njpa.
orgorvisitwww.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement
available) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach
NY NJ and PA! ,

C f l l f f 9 To place a garage sale ad,
dlUllf call 908-668-0010

MISCELLANEOUS:

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE FROM HOME. *Medi-
cal, 'Business, 'Paralegal, "Accounting, 'Crimi-
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid if qualified. Call 888-220-
5975 www.CenturaOnline.com

CASH FOR GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Request
Your FREE Kit Cash In 24 Hours. 1-877-7394184

PUBLIC NOTICES:

www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscribe to receive
automate notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFP,
bids for schools, town meetings, variances.etc.

Retirefhent and future move? Discover Delaware
and our gated community. Manufactured homes
from the mid 50's to low 100's. Brochures avail-
able 1-866-629-0770 Or search www.cool
branch.com

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE:

UPSTATE NY-ABANDONED FARMSALEMOacres
- $19,900. Abuts State Land, WILL SELL ABSO-
LUTE May 1st! $2,000 off for 1st time buyers!
Terms! 888-713-6117 www.NewYprkLandand
Lakes.com

VACATION RENTALS:

CAPE COD ESTATE- FUN, FUN, FUN- Chatham Ma,
Family reunions,vacations, get-away weekends.
Open year round. Booking summer 2010.9 Bed-
room Estate sleeps 19. Nantucket sound views waBt
to beach & tennis. Joan Forger- (781 )828-2809,
virtual tour - www.ourgreatgatsbycapecod.com

WANTED TO BUY:

WANTED-OLD MOTORCYCLES- RUNNING OR
NOT- CASH IN AN HOUR. HONDA, YAMAHA,
KAWASAKI , OLD BRITISH BIKES TRIUMPH
NORTON .ETC-ANY AND ALL BRANDS. CALL
732-556-7636 WWW.0LDM0T0RCYCLES
WANTED.COM . .

Looking for statewide coverage
for your classified ad?

Placeyour25 word classified ad in over 125
newspapers throughout New Jersey for $495

with just one call. Call 908-668-0010 for information.

2.1 million
circulation!

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/:

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709

COINS-GOlDWflNTED CONSTRUCTION

New Computers/Upgrades
1 Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
1 Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visit us at www.stcomputers. org

fc WE BUYYOUR UNWANTED
, GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY

We also buy all U.S. and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

sMetalBuIlion,Sterling5ilver&Vintage5portscard5.

^GregoryS.Heim • 903-405-6403 CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Additions • Bathrooms • Kitchens

Decks-Windows'Siding

KleenSeal
732*321 •3699
www.kleenseal.com

Franchises Available

www.gynandroidhead.com

advantage of FINE JEWELRY • EXPERT REPAIRS

•IfSONS CINDY
MICHAELSLOU FASANO• Beginnev to Advanced

Jewelers & Gemologists
2325 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield
908-769-4264

EDWARD J. COLUCCI GEMOLOCIST

Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency

Equipment

• SOUTH PLAINFIELD

• A l l Styles

'» Kenny Campbell * » _ t

* www.kennymusician.com

HEATING & COOLING, INC.WINDOWS'DOORS
PORCHES-DECKS "P0**

908-561-4073 (908)755-9141

REGAN
LawnCare
"Cut To Perfection"

KLK Trucking for:
Professional

Plumbing. Heating
& Cooling, Inc.Sanding • Salting * Snowplowing

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru SatFor all your lawncar? needs:
• Lawn Maintenance • Clean-ups Spring/Fall
• Shrub Trimming • Planting
0 Lawn Renovation • Mulch/Topsoil

(908) ^61-1941
South Flainfield, NJ

l a w n Maintenance, Mulc l i l

Planting, Pruning, Seeding, I
Fertilizing, Yard Clean-ups 1

&. Power Washing J

908-757-4434Customers
! Will Receive

7irs' Lawn Service &"

265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

REAlESTATE ROOFING

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who am get the most E v e l y n
money through Sherwood

Broker-
Associate

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313

mings
Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.cor. . • • • •

1 225 Maple Are., South Plainfield

Competitive Edge
ROBERT S. OLPINSKI MMLS]
Real Estate Consultant *~-™

Offices in
Middlesex, Somerset
fit Hunterdon counties

(908) 791-1010, X 108
(908) 447-5461 Cell
Fax (908) 222-0054
talkinghouse@comcast.net

1==fE3ch Office is Independently Owned and Operated

Prudential
New Jersey Properties'

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Yean

908-753-4450 X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net

^ ^ Rose Marie Pelton

® Prudential NJ Properties'"
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Since 1960

J.I PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
| www.penyakroofing.com

3571 KENNEDY RoAtj
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ Q7OSO

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

VINYL SIDING
WINIDOWS & DOORS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295 -(866) 355-9393
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poicereport

• On April 13, Glenn G.Tunison,
62, of Richmond, Va. was arrested for
driving on a suspended license, no reg-
istration and an outstanding warrant.

• On April 15, Darshan J. Amin,
22, of South Plainfield was arrested
for driving while intoxicated and care-
less driving.

• On April 16, Angela D. Galli-
cchio, 40, of Elizabeth was arrested
for driving on a suspendedlicense and
two outstanding warrants.

• Gerald S. Fabien, 31, of Pisca-
taway was arrested for driving while
intoxicated, driving on a suspended .
license, reckless driving and refusal to
take a breath test.
. • On April 17, a Daniel Street resi-
dent reported that several screens on
their first floor windows had been
pushed up. No entry was gained.

• On April 18, Lois A. Lezuabah,
18, of Piscataway was arrested at Shop-
pers World for shoplifting $41 worth
of assorted clothing.

• On April 19, Chintan C. Mody,
20, of South Plainfield was arrested
for no front license plate and two out-
standing warrants.

• The Brick House Tavern + Tap
reported the theft of three kegs from
the outside of the restaurant.

To advertise your business in the
most read newspaper in the

Borough of South Plainfield, call
the Observer at 908-668-0010.

Anne Yackanin is served by Kevin Hughes at the luncheon welcoming
him as the new director of the senior center.

Senior Center Welcomes
Hughes as New Director
By Libby Barsky

Almost a month after his appoint-
ment to the position of director of
the Office of Aging by the Borough
Council, Recreation Department
Director Kevin Hughes was officially
welcomed to the senior center at a
luncheon on April 13.

Hughes, a former high school
physical education teacher, is plan-
ning additional programs for seniors.
Hughes beamed as he greeted the sen-
iors before going into the kitchen to

begin serving lunch while the seniors
lined up.

Sandy Connelly, Lillian Smith
and Angelo Paradiso planned and
prepared the hot dogs, baked beans
macaroni and broccoli salad. Mayor
•Charlie Butrico and Glenn Cullen,
borough CFO, joined Hughes in
serving the lunches to the seniors.

Marge Machat and her husband
enjoyed the lunch. "I don't play
bingo, but I came and joined many
friends. It's always a pleasure not to
cook."

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
Middlesex COUNTY

DOCKET NO. ^4175-10

(LS.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Joseph
Masterson; Jacqueline Cipriani; Michael

Cipriani; and Georgia Mitchell
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED
to serve upon GOLDBECK MCCAFFERTY &

, McKEEVER, A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION,
plaintiff's attorneys, whose address is Suite 5000 -
Mellon Independence Center; 701 Market Street;
Philadelphia, PA 19106-1532, phone # (215) 627-
1322, an answer to the Complaint, filed in a civil
action, in which The Sank of New York Mellon f/k/
a The Bank of New York .as Trustee for The
Certificateholders CWALT, Inc. Alternative Loan Trust
2005-60T1 Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates,
Series 2005-60T1 is plaintiff, and John Gerard
Mitchell and Charlotte Susan Mitchell h/w , etal are
the defendant(s), pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division, Middlesex County,
and bearing Docket No. F-4175-10 within thirty-five
(35) days after April 30, 2010 exclusive of such
date, or if published after April 30, 2010 (35) days
after the actual dated of such publication, exclusive
of such date. If you fail to do so, judgment by de-
fault may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall file your
answer and proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex - CN 97I, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
in accordance with the rules of governing the courts.

This action has been instituted for the purpose of
(I) foreclosing a mortgage dated September 20,2005,
made by John Gerard Mitchell and Charlotte Su-
san Mitchell h/w as mortgagor(s), to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., acting solely,
as a nominee for Countrywide Home Loans, Inc.
recorded on October 25,2005, for Middlesex County

in Book 11044 Page 0863 Instrument* 2005-054917
of Mortgages for said County, which mortgage was
assigned to the' plaintiff, The Bank of New York
Mellon f/k/a The Bank of New York as Trustee for
The Certificateholders CWALT, Inc. Alternative Loan
Trust 2005-60T1 Mortgage Pass-Through Certifi-
cates, Series 2005-60T1, by Assignment dated De-
cember 30,2009; and (2) to recover possession of,
and concerns premises commonly known as 34
Darwin Road, Old Bridge, NJ0S857. Lot: 1 Block:
18038 f/k/a G-

If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may
communicate with the New Jersey State Bar Asso-
ciation by calling I-732-249-5000. You may also con-
tact the Lawyer Referral Service of the County of
venue by calling 1-(732) 828-0053. If you cannot
afford an attorney, you may communicate with the
Legal Services offices of the County of venue by
calling 1-(732) 249-7600.

YOU, Joseph Masterson, are hereby made a party
defendant to this foreclosure action because of a
judgment entered by you against John Mitchell in
the Superior Court of New Jersey on September 8,
2006 known as Judgment No. J-237059-2006 and
Case No- L-00511005 to secure a debt in an amount

of $40,000.00 plus costs and interest, and for any
lien, claim or interest you may have in, to or against
the mortgaged premises.

YOU, Jacqueline Cipriani and Michael Cipriani,
are hereby made a party defendant to this foreclo-
sure action because of a judgment entered by you
against John Mitchell in the Superior Court of New
Jersey on December 4,2006 known as Judgment *
No. DJ-315455-2006 and Case No. DC003346-04to
secure a debt in an amount of $9,245.00 plus costs
and interest, and for any lien, claim or interest you
may have in, to or against the mortgaged premises.

YOU, Georgia Mitchell, are hereby made a party
defendant to this foreclosure action because of. a
judgment entered by you against John Mitchell in
the Superior Court of New Jersey on Npvember 20,
1991 known as Judgment No. J-128617-1991 and
Case No. FM-14700-90 and CS 70658871A to secure
a debt in an amount that varies from date to date,
and for any lien, claim or interest you may have in,
to or against the mortgaged premises.
Jennifer M. Perez, Clerk
Superior Court of New Jersey

$66.10 April 30,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE -NOTICE that the undersigned shall expose for sale, in accordance with B.S. 39H0A-1, at public
auction on May 7,2010 at 10 a.m. at 2480 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield. N J, the below described motor
vehicle which came into possession of the South Plainfield Police Dept. through abandonment or failure
of owners to claim same.

The motor vehicle may be examined by contacting Traffic Safety.

Year Make VIN# Status
2003 Acura 19UUA56643A080474 Junk

Description
TL

Min. Bid
$3800.00

South Plainfield Police Dept.
KarlW.Schuetz
Traffic Safety Officer

$33.23 April 30,2010
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WHAT'S GOING ON IN MY TOWN

FROM A BUSY BUSY MO:

The South Plainfield Middle
School will host a used clothing drive
Saturday through Monday, May 8-
10. Please deposit all tied, bagged
clothing, shoes, bedding, toys/games
in the Ferraro Food truck that will be
parked in the entranceway of the
middle school.

The Middle School PTO will be
hosting a sweatshirt/T-shirt/tank top
fundraiser with bling that can be added.
The sale ends on Monday, May 10.
For information, contact Debbie
Boyle at (908) 803-1573 or Jane
Dornick at (908) 754-3420.

The borough has announced in-
ternship opportunities for. highly
motivated high school students inter-
ested in learning about the function-
ing of local government services for
two to three days per week for ap-
proximately three hours a day. SPHS
Principal Ken May and the Guidance
Dept. will also post this request. Con-
tact Marie Dudek at (908) 22f>7604
to get an application and set up an
interview. Open to all high school age

students.
South Plainfield Education Foun-

dation Alumni Association will host
an art auction tonight at 6 p.m. at the
high school. (Please note that the flyer
incorrectly stated the auction would
be Saturday.) For more information
contact Marge Reedy at (908) 561-
5800, ext. 302. Thanks to Bob Boyle,
Ferraro Foods, for the donation of
desserts.

South Plainfield Education Foun-
dation and Oak Tree Buy Rite of South
Plainfield will host the third annual Wine
and Beer Tasting Event on May 7, from
6:30 to 9:30p.m. at the South Plainfield
Italian-American Club 1001 Garibaldi
Ave. Advanced tickets are $30 per per-
son, or four for $100. Tickets at the
door are $35. Thanks to Hometown
Heros and Flanagan's for donating to
so many organizations. Please patron-
ize the establishments who always help
South Plainfield. For tickets, call Rob
Richkus (908) 654-4620, ext. 224,
Bob Boyle (908) 599-0699 or Marge
Reedy (908) 561-5800, ext. 302.

Local Funeral Home Collecting
Cell Phones for Soldiers

In response to, a growing need to
support military members returning
from active duty, Cell Phones for Sol-
diers has expanded their services by of-
fering free cell phones to all armed
forces returning.from service in Iraq
and Afghanistan. To achieve this goal,
the charity is calling on all Americans
to donate their old phones to the
cause. The free phones are drawn from
those donated by individuals and cor-
porations; to achieve this goal, an ad-
ditional one million phones will need
to be donated in 2010.

South Plainfield Funeral Home is
one of over 800 funeral homes in 45

states that collected 2,578 phones in
January and February of this year
which translates into 154,680 free
calling minutes for our heroes over-
seas. "We are well on our way to our
One Million Minute goal for 2010,"
said Jason Oszczakiewicz, manager of
South Plainfield Funeral Home, the
exclusive, certified Veterans and Family
Memorial Care Provider for Middlesex
County.

To donate your old "retired" cell
phone, stop by South Plainfield Fu-
neral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave. or
call (908) 756-2800.

Charlie and Debbie Kuriand from Hometown Heros
deliver dinner to Junior Journalist winner Katalina Bedoya,

pictured with her mom, Pam; sister, Midhi; and friend, Jade Scotti.

n9ratulations

3 DIGIT CODE

Charlie Kuriand from Hometown Heros delivers dinner
to Junior Journalist winner Hailey Brook Medina, pictured

with her parents, Judy and Roland; and brother, Aiden.
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